Space Available
Your fellow parishioners can be your clients. To advertise, please call the Church office for more information.

Parish Ministries
Altar Society, Caring & Sharing, Catholic Crafters, Knights of Columbus, Music Ministry, Respect Life, Sacred Heart Auxiliary, Sick & Homebound, Grupo Guadalupanos, Arice in Christ & Levantate Unamones en Cristo

SACRED HEART CHURCH
120 N. Union Street * P.O. Box 430 * Susanville, CA 96130
Pastor: Rev. Fr. Arbel Cabasagan
Rectory/Office - Telephone (530)257-3230 - FAX (530)257-9213
Office e-mail: secretaryshpsusanville@gmail.com Website: www.sacredheartsusanville.org
Office Hours: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm, Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

July 15, 2018

Parish Mission Statement
We, the Eucharistic Faithful of Sacred Heart Parish, guided by the Holy Spirit, are called to proclaim the Good News by means of the Sacraments, prayer, praise, witness, and service to the Poor.

Schedule of Masses

Susanne
Mon – Tues – and Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00 AM
Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6:00 PM
Saturday Vigil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5:30 PM
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00AM & 11:00AM
Santa Misa (Spanish Mass). . . . . . . . .  6:00 PM
Holy Days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:00AM & 5:30 PM

Herlong
Sierra Army Depot Chapel: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:00 PM
Holy Days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:30PM

Nursing Facilities and High Desert
Eagle Lake Village – 2nd Friday . . . . . . . .  11:00 AM
Hi. Desert State Prison – 4th Friday.9 – 1 PM

Reconciliation
Susanne . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 9:30 ~ 10:30 AM
Herlong . . . . . . . . . . . . Before Mass
*or by appointment

Baptisms
Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230 or Diane Plaster at 253-3804. Please give us 6 weeks advance notice.

Quinceañeras/Funerals
Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230.

Marriages
There is a 6-month Marriage Preparation. Call the office at (530) 257-3230 for more information.

Mass Intentions for the Week of Jul. 14 – Jul. 22
Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Herlong
Saturday, 07/14 3:00 pm For Men & Women in the Military
Susanne
Saturday, 07/14 5:30 pm S.J. Lory Bendidon
Sunday, 07/15 8:00 am Parishioners of Sacred Heart
+Madelon Dudek
By Dena Eastwood
5:00 pm
+Jose y Guadalupe Mendoza,
+Carlota Vasquez, y S.I. Las Familias de Rodriguez y Mendoza
Por Santos y Lupe Rodriguez
Monday, 07/16 8:00 am +Fr. John Hannan
By Pat Smith
Tuesday, 07/17 8:00 am +Ed & Velma Mehalich
By Jon Pitt

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Herlong
Saturday, 07/21 3:00 pm For Peace in the World
Susanne
Saturday, 07/21 5:30 pm +Carlos McElmurry
By Esther Faustino
Sunday, 07/22 8:00 am Parishioners of Sacred Heart
+Rita Wilczynski
By Dena Eastwood
11:00 am
+Rita Wilczynski
By Carol Carroll
5:00 pm
Para La Comunidad Hispana

Please Patronize Our Advertisers – We Appreciate Their Support.
**Weekly Offerings for July 7th & 8th: Sunday Offering: $2,545.50**
Poor Box: $42.00 - Mass Stipends: $80.00 - Velette Candles: $71.00 - Funerals: $200.00 - Property Rent: $4,156.00
**BUILDING MAINTENANCE & REPAIR: $0.00 - GRAND TOTAL: $7,094.50**

Please note the office when a name appears.

**Religious Education News**

**RCIA Classes**
If you have questions or want to sign up, you may call any member of the RCIA team:
Alice 530-249-7342
Lora 807-347-7880
Candi 530-249-7759

**Religious Education Classes**
Kindergarten through High School
Have a Wonderful & Safe Summer!

**Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Godparents**
Please contact Diane Plaster at 253-3604 or email dplaster@frontier.com to schedule classes and Baptisms.

**Bautilismos para niños**
Llamen a la oficina los lunes.
Martes o Jueves entre 9 – 1 pm, 257-3230.

**Keep Calm and Love Jesus**
Enjoy your Summer Break!

**Sacred Heart Parish Weekly News Bulletin**

**Vente de Objetos de Segunda Mano**
21 de Julio
Los Caballeros de Colón están teniendo su Venta Anual de Objetos de Segunda Mano en el Salón en sábado, 21 de julio, de 9 am a 5 pm. Ellos recibirán las cosas de jueves, 19 de julio al final de semana de 9 am a 1 am al salón. Líame la oficina de manera para más información.

**Jornada Pastoral**
28 y 29 de septiembre
St. Francis Catholic High School
Registrazione para Jornada Pastoral 2018 está abierto ahora!
Ministros, catequistas, maestros por Escuelas Católicas y mucho más en nuestra diócesis serán reunidos por esta conferencia en 2 días. Visite www.ministrydays.com a mirar las clases en inglés y español. Hay más de 75 opciones de talleres.
Para más información, por favor contácte a Lauren Solano a isolano@scd.org.

**Unbound Freedom in Christ Conference**
St. John the Baptist Parish in Folsom
Unbound is a ministry of freedom and healing that helps to release the Power of the Gospel into our lives. We all have areas in our lives where we don't experience freedom. These can be wounds from our past, patterns of habitual sin, addictions, negative thoughts, resentments, and other forms of spiritual difficulty. Jesus came to set us free by breaking the power of evil and revealing the love of God. This conference will equip you to cooperate with God as He sets you free. Register at the door or online at https://scd.formstack.com/forms/unbound/. Para más información, contácte a Maria Liranzo a 916-733-0242.

**Ministry Days**
September 28-29
St. Francis Catholic High School
Registration for Ministry Days 2018 is now open! Ministers, catechists, Catholic School teachers and many more from across the Diocese of Sacramento will be gathered for this 2 day conference on September 28 and 29. Visit www.ministrydays.com to browse through the over 75 workshop options – with options in both English and Spanish, and even workshop options specifically for Catholic School teachers, catechists seeking their Basic Certifications and anyone looking to improve their skills to better serve their parish’s schools. There’s something for everyone! Purchase your tickets today to take advantage of our Early Bird discount! For more information, please contact Lauralyn Solano at liranzo@scd.org.

**Pray the Rosary**
Please join us on Sundays at 3:00 pm in the Church to pray the Rosary. A she revealed in the Third Apparition: “You must recite the Rosary every day in honor of Our Lady of the Rosary to obtain peace for the world and the end of the war for only she can obtain this.”

**Knights of Columbus Yard Sale**
July 21
The Knights of Columbus is holding their Annual Yard Sale in Monsignor Moran Hall on Saturday, July 21, from 9 am to 5 pm. They will receive your items from Thursday, July 19 to the end of the week from 9 to 1 pm at Monsignor Moran Hall. Call Richard Roman at 249-0022 for more information.

**Beer and Baseball with Bishop**
Saturday, July 14 at 4 pm
Raley Field, 400 Ballpark Dr., West Sacramento
Calling all young adults! Grab your friends and join Bishop Solo and the Office of Youth and Young Adult Ministry for a drink and an evening at the ball park! Join us for a drink (must be 21+ to be served alcohol, non-alcoholic drinks will be available as well) and an exclusive Q&A with Bishop Solo before the Sacramento River Cats take on the Iowa Cubs.
For more information, please visit www.scd.org/baseball or contact Lindsey West at LWest@scd.org.

**Journey to Sacred Heart**
2018
St. John the Baptist Parish in Folsom
Our Parishioners have been invited to participate in a Faith Sharing Journey to Sacred Heart Parish. This retreat is designed to explore the history, faith, and practices of Sacred Heart Parish. The dates are October 12 and 13. For more information, please contact Our Lady of Mount Car
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**June 27-30**
Journales Pastoral
to 29 de septiembre
St. Francis Catholic High School
Registrazione para Jornada Pastoral 2018 está abierto ahora!
Ministros, catequistas, maestros por Escuelas Católicas y mucho más en nuestra diócesis serán reunidos por esta conferencia en 2 días. Visite www.ministrydays.com a mirar las clases en inglés y español. Hay más de 75 opciones de talleres.
Para más información, por favor contácte a Lauren Solano a isolano@scd.org.

**Desatado Conferencia Libertad en Cristo**
Parroquia de San Juan Bautista en Folsom
El ministerio desatado lanza el poder de Jesús en los corazones heridos. Todos estamos luchando una batalla invisible de pensamientos negativos, pecados secretos, relaciones no saludables, hábitos destructivos, idolatías, falsos identidades, relaciones no saludables, y heridas amargas que parecen nunca sanar. Le dará el poder de desatar cadenas poderosas en su vida, para que pueda caminar en plena libertad. Regístrese para participar a través de https://scd.formstack.com/forms/unbound/. Para más información, contácte a Maria Liranzo a 916-733-0242.

**We Welcome New Members**
To register with us simply come by the office or call us at 257-3230 and we will mail you a registration form which you may return either through the collection basket, mail, or in person. We look forward to meeting you.

**Damos La Bienvenida a Nuevos Miembros**
A inscribir con nosotros, simplemente ven por la oficina o nos llama a 257-3230 y enviáramos un formulario de registro que usted debe devolver quieras en una canasta de la colecta, por correo, o en persona. Quedamos a la espera de que se conozcan.

**New to (Nuevo a) Sacred Heart Catholic Church?**
Have you moved or changed your phone number?_____
Name:________
Address:________
City, State, Zip:________
Phone:_______
Would you like weekly envelopes?Yes:______No:______
Please fill out and deposit in Offertory Basket.
Help keep our parish records up to date. Thank you.